Date: April 10, 2017
To: RCPL Board of Trustees
From: Maryanne Rohrer, Policy Committee
Re: Rural America Initiatives MOU

Date: April 10, 2017
To: Maryanne Rohrer, Policy Committee
From: Jim McShane, Library Director
Re: Rural America Initiatives MOU

Motion: Move to accept the proposed Memorandum of Understanding between the Rural America Initiatives Prenatal to Five Head Start Program and the Rapid City Public Library.

Background: The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the Rural America Initiatives Prenatal to Five Head Start Program and Rapid City Public Library supports library outreach in the community and involves programming and resources that we already provide freely to other organizations. Rural American Initiatives contacted the library for an MOU as a way of making the partnership more official and it may allow them to meet the requirements for potential grant funding. The library hopes this MOU will result in increased community marketing and participation.